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The state legislature mot at noon
Wednesday and organized by the elec-
tion of William G. Smith of Jefferson
county, us speaker of tbe house. Mr.
Smith is a Teller Silver Republican.
Tbe Democratic, TelleriteS atod Popu-
lists divided the legislative offices.

If the other items in Gov. Adams*
address are uot based on more reliable
data than are bis remarks concerning
large gamethey arenot worth much.

Colorado's gold output for *OB was
$26,723,364, as against $19,672,137 for *97.
The silver output was $16,899,990
against $12,142,425 for *97.

Uncle Sam should Introduce the
Cubans to, the habit of making good
resolutions, and then compel them to
keep them.

That war on the sugar trust is good
as far as it goes, but we shall not hurrah
until staying qualities have been demon-
strated.

Numerous gentlemen in both branches
ofcongress will hud tbe most disagreo-
able weather of the year on the 3rd of
March—the date of their retirement,
and divorce from the public payroll.

1 m *

There is no dodging the fact that
either Gen. Miles, or Gen. Eagan, com-
missionary general of the army, twisted
the truth sadly in his testimony con-
cerning “embalmed” beef furnished the
army. And we believe Miles told tbe
truth.

The United States government com
mission reports that the Nicaragua

canal can be built for $135,000,000 much
less than it cost to hgLt the Spanish
war.

A Rare Party Opportunity.
Secretary Alger has supplied what

some Democrats have not hoped to see
—an issue upon which the Democracy

can appeal with confidence to tbe na-
tional judgment. By asking for over
$106,000,000 for tbe support of the regu-
lar army in time of peaoe be has raised
two questions that touch tbe heart and
the pocket of every American etttsen
who does not profit by legalised In-
justice and oppression. These ques-
tions are:

Shall the United States be more
heavily taxed for militarypurposes than
any other country on earth?

Shall thifi unheard-of burdeu of tax-
ation be carried almost exclusively by
people of small means, while tbe wealth
our armaments protect goes free?

If we spend $166,000,000 a year for
thearmy, $760,000,000 for pensions and
$50,000,000 for the navy, we shall be pay-
ing $366,000,000 annually for military
purposes. That is nearly twice as

much as any power in Europe pays for
the same objects. It is more than we
paid in taxes for the entire support
of the government as lately as last
year. The amount Secretary Alger
asks for tbe armv alone is more than
Germany pays for her army and navy

combined. We have been accustomed
to commiserate the European peasant,
crushed uuder the intolerable burdeu of
standing armies, and now we are asked,
with no necessity whatever, to subject

ourselves to a burden twice as great.

But the distribution of this burden of
taxation is even worse than the load it-
self. Mr. Bockefeller, to take the most
.conspicuous specimen of a class, has a
fortune of over$800,000,090. His power
to accumulate, possess and increase
this fortune dependsupon the protection
of the government.

Mr. Rockefeller's income is over $20,-
000,000 a year. That is equal to the
combined incomes of 40.000 families,
each living on annual earnings of S6OO.
Under tbe Republican system of na-
tional taxation, which is based not on
resources, but on personal consumption,

Mr. Rockefeller’s Income, if divided
among 40,000 families, would be taxed
40,000 times; concentrated in bis hands,
it need be taxed only once. In other
words, with 40.000 times tbe means of a
workingman, Mr. Rockefeller is not
obliged to pay more than a working-

mans taxes.
In some respects be pays leas. He

uses no beer ortobacco, and so escapes
the taxation levied on those bumble
luxuries. He does not play cards, and
so does not pay for tbe revenue stamp

on every (tmek. n« does not live in
rented foetus, and so is not taxed for
bis lease and his rent receipts, lie does
not boiToer money on mortgage, subject
to a mortgage stump tax. He has bis
family fifyiician, and so does not buy

taxed " proprietary medicines. lie
drinksno tiiore tea than a sewing girl
starving OP $4a week, and if lie used a
quality as fine as that sipped by the
emperor of China he would still pay
only* sewing girl's tax of 10 cents a
pound. Heuses no more taxed sugar
than Isconsumed by a day laborer, and
wears little more taxed clothing.

Practically all of Mr. Rockefeller's
gigantic income is absolutely exempt
from national taxation while every \ ar-
son of moderate means is taxed to tbe
earth.

IsXbat right? The Democracy docs
not think so. It believes that incomes
and not familv expenditures should be
the measure of taxation. **

Noextravagance in government.
Necessary expenses to be met by fair

methods of taxation.
There is an issue ready made to the

hand of tbe Democracy, and it is a win-
ning one.—jNew York Journal.

Late Literary News.
Tohave the men who have demon-

strated their organizing ability by great
business successes tell their secrets of
organisation, is the object of the editor
of The Cosmopolitan. That he is suc-
ceeding, is proved in the January issue
by the article from Charles R. Flint,
who is'regarded in New York as one of
tbe three or four ablest organizers in
America, lie is president of tbe Rub-
ber Trust and the head of the great
mercantile house of Flint, Eddy A Co.,
which lias its ramifications in almost
every port of the world. Mr. Fliut tells
very openly what makes for success in
the organization of business. His
article tnjtf be read with interest by the
Rockefellers, the Armours, and the
Wanamalars as well as by thehumblest
dark eeekjeg to fathom the secret of
bosiness.suDceu.

Inthe name Uoe is an article, also in
tbe Jaaqary Cosmopolitan, telling how
Mr. Ptatt*organised and conducted the
campaljpi for tbe election of Roopevelr.
It is bya gentlemen who was activcE
engagedat tbeRepublican headquarters
during the campaign, and who gives a
vivid picture of tbe perfection to which
political organisation has been carried
in New York State by tbe most astute
of managers. Tbe warv old Senator
who has been a lifetime in politics and
the vonngest political aspirant willalike
find food for reflection in Mr. Blythe’s
article.

.

.

The American Monthly Review of;
Reviews begids its new volume with a j
strong issue and a largely increased .
circulation. The two important and j
timely subjects of American diplomacy I
and territorial expansion figure prom- 1
inenllv in the January number. The 1
editor reviews tbe historic year 1898
from the international view-poiut and
discusses pending national problems:
Mr. Henry Macfarland, the Washington
correspondent, contributes a study,
based on Intimate knowledge, of the
diplomacy of the war, and Prof. Harry
Pratt Judaon, of the University of
Chicago, writes an exhaustive paper on
“Our Federal Constitution and the
Government of Tropical Territories.’
Mr. W. T. Stead gives an interesting

estimate of tbe young Russian Czar;
Miss Lavra Carroll Dennis describes
the career and work of tbe rising Ameri-
can sculptor, George Grey Barnard, and
a sketch of tbe late General Garcia, the
Cubanpatriot, is contributed by Mr.
George Bono. Margberita Arlina Hamm
gives a succinct account of tbe Red
Crass movement sod the work of that
organization in the late war.

To the Public.
We areauthorized to guarantee every

bottle of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
sod if not satisfactory to refund the
money lb tbe purchaser. There is no
better omdielne made for la grippe,
cold and whooping cough. Price, 28
and 600 pm bottle. Try it. For sale by
Hay and JoHantgen.

ForOphtowisßd VsnVmfß*
youaqnpMof XJL
therenfcr9tfet,andprceoniyon with
a bottle ifXL Champagne

T**lUwrc*Y Lxqrcus tools.

G. O. Taylor Whfsklcs Invigorate the system

In 25ye.vri the population of Belgium
has increased by 24 per cent, ft is no ‘

between 6,000 000 r.ud 7.000.000. Tie
consumption of alcohol ha* increased 51
per cent.

o. O. Taylor (Ytiuftlrs. thoroughly wbolesotu-

Thedeath rate in Tasmania is as low
a; 11.53 per 1000.

HAY & JOHANTGEN
DEALER IN

Confections, Cigars, Tobaccos,
School Supplies, Boob and Notions.

City - Drug - Store.
Old Poa* Office Bulldlut, Moclter. 0010.

Agente for Railway- Tickets to all parts of the United States.

A. OCDLASD. H. OUILASU. |„ B. WALBIUDOE.

A. OLDLAND & CO.,

General Merchandise.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats and Caps,

Poots and Shoes, Hardware, Glass-
ware, Tobaccos, Cigars, Etc., Etc.

OTWe handle the John Deere Plows and narrows. Also all kinds of Farm Machinery.

DAVID SMITH & CO..
• DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OK

Native and Oregon Lumber.
Doors, Windows and Implements. Agents for Cooper Wagons, Standard and

Tiger Mowers, Ilook Island and Oliver Plows and
Havana Press Drills.

SPRING WAGONS AND BUGGIES.

THE COLORADO STAGE & TRANSPORTATIOH COMPANY
Does a General Passenger and Express Business Between

Rifle Creek, Meeker, Axial and Craig,
And connects with stages for thefollow points:

BUFORD. WHITE RIVER CITY. RANQELY, PAOODA, MAYBELL. LILY PARK,
ESCALANTE, LAY, FOUR MILE GOLD FIELDS, DIXON, BAGGS,

HAYDEN, TRULL, STEAMBOAT SPRINGS.

H. S. Harp, proprietor.

J. W. HUUUB. J. C. DAVIS.
President. Vice-President.

A. C. Moulton, Cushler.

BANK OF MEEKER
(Successor to J. W. Hngus ScCo., Bankers)

MEEKER, - - - COLORADO.
Transact a General Banking Business.

Highestprice paid for County Warrants. In-
-ereit allowed on Time Deposits. Drafts
lrawn on Eastern Cities and Europe.

Correspondents, Kountze Bros., New York;
First National Bank, Omaha; First Sa-
tlonal Bank. Denver: First National Bank,
Rawlins, Wyo.; First National Bank, Glen-
wood Springs; and in all principal cities of
Europe.

Coiled lons Promptly Attendedto.

H. KETCIIAM. D. D. S.,

17 and 18 Masonic Temple,
Corner, 10thand Wcltonstreet-*.

DENVER, COLORADO.
Hours 10a. in. to 1 p. in.

IF YOU WANT

Fine Wins, L®m or Giiars
Don't fail to call at the

Old Kentucky
Liquor Store.

BOTTLED GOODS IN ENDLESS
VARIETY.

Fresh keg beer always on draught.
Light lunches at all hours.

THE saving of $2 on each ticket. J
WAY upservice. I

TO New York and Boston.

GOask your Ticket Agent. I
EABT means where the Wabash runs.

IS therefree Chair Cars ? Yes, sir !

VIA Niagara falls at same price. I
THE shortestand best to St. Louis.

WABASH ! CotnT Agt., Denver. J
A scientist, looking for microbes,

says there are absolutely none on the
Swiss mountains at an altitude of 2,000
feet.

25 YEARS
of unvarying purity seven years of ripen-
ing, in barrels, before it’s bottled and
sealed. Result confidence everywhere
in tbe name of the makers of

fi TAYLORB-V.I WHISKIES
WraUlsWlk. OfDrntfs*.Owesis, Llowf DnUrs, sniyrahsis.

KiSRSSreJsr
Hot A JoHaMces, MeokcrAceoti.

lIESSEIIUL HILL HOMES.
SIM I

(nwA/mTTT'VJw
14Millions Made and Bold

Always Improving.
Never better then now.
Soo the Latest Modal.

THESINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
•mwa in mar mm in tniwsnta

A postal card addressed to us at
Denver (Box 1652) wil get you some
illustrated and iuteresting advertising
matter.

A Club House
on Wheels.

The buffet-smoking-library caron
the CHICAGO' SPEClAL—Bur-
lington Route—is a veritable club 1
bouse on wheels.

Tbe smoking room is a brilliantly
lighted apartment, beautifully car- .
peted, and furnished with easy
chairs, settees, card tables, the i
current periodicals, a library and I
writingdesk. Here you can lounge, 1

read, gossip, smoke or play cards ■while traveling at the rale of 60
miles an hour.

Leave Denver at 1.40 p. m.
Arrives Omaha, 6.80 a. m. next
day.
Arrives Chicago, 815 p. m. same

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THEROAD
W. VAI.IjERY

, GenM Aft.,
10«»17th St, Denver.

DAT ON THE ROAD.""“suraasr„«&, *

For Mo or Trade.
Dotfrable Gnind Junction property J

*•* Koran. Tor partienlan Inquire at ,
tblo office.

d. O. TV»I X nw, M wHM t» r.rtty.

J MQ^;ldent .| THE PIONEERS
r. W. nt/OtJB «6 COMfANY.

(urconroKatcd)

Dealers in General Merchandise
Afx immense stock in every 'line is
always carried—-Prices so low that
you can’t afford to send away tot
goods—We want your business and

‘ offer every inducement. - - -

MAIL OfIfERS SOLICITED AND WILL RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION

-A (nil monthly newspaper.”—The Bookman. '• J
'T'HE magazine for up-to-date people. It
A gives its own illustrated account of

the current history of this country and
Europe, and, in addition, selects the best ; I
that is in all the other magazines, American, ! \
English, French, German, Italian, Spanish, : \
and Russian. It is for people who want to
know what is going on in the world. A j
hundred timely illustrations in every number. ! •

Price, $2.50 per year. 1 ’’

Sample copy, 10 cents. < !

, 1 Send a postal card to learn how to get Dr. * !
Albert Shaw's “ History of the Spanish War 99 < ,

\ ; (over 500 illustrations, 1,200 pages) and the < I
!; u Review of Reviews** together for only two ’ !
. | dollars down and monthlypayments. 1
;: THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS CO., 13 ASTOR PLACE, NEW YORK. < ’

Some manufacturers
"aim” to make as good

tea baking powder
coffee flavoring extracts
soda and spices

as Schilling's Best; but
they don'i shoot straight.

in

P* (ate by
A. Oldland& Company.

G. O. Taylor Whiskies lend the Hat for purity

TmLheto
Übro HultM

mte pass
FillsUy MuHia FullMk. Crtyf It Cmk

' 6Tia

Brand J«ijl

Colorabo ««hs|
/IMManb CWrCS
Hallway nn'™*

Company ♦

flfl. ..
_wOOTKvt 6sMlBest oilwMonte tmm

mo. «. moTM. w. r. uur,
nramiT• mm. um. mm. W,

H p*tal
Dznvc*. 1

Tickets for ull potntsroHched by the Be**nl«-
Llnc onn bo socnr«*<i of W. E. 9.\ I.TMAttSfI
Ticket Agent Meeker Colo.

DESKKT LAND3—NOTICE OF INTENTION
TO MAKE PROOF.

LAND OFFICE AT d
Glentood Springs. Colo.. Dec. K. IMS. f

■VTotioe Is herebyjriven thatAlonzo Core, as-
Mgoeeof John N. WHcb, < f Meeker, Goto..

h»s filed notice of intent ion to mske proof on
his desert lond claim No 122. Ute. for the 8W
i 4 NB 14. N W >, 8E U. and E li SW K*. Sec SL
TpSH, RU W SthP M, before the Clerk of
the District Omit r.t Meeker. CoJorffidOy on
Tuesday, the 2«tb day of JamiHry. PW.

He thefollowing wltmwe# to prove
the complete Irrigation ami ie<-liiiiratlote ot
said land:

| Aljpem IxK.khart. Henry Pesreon. John W.
; Wrick and Edward I>uen«lnK. nil of Meeker,

* Cain.
dlfilU J. F.SQUIRE. Register.

All Animals.
“Ark youvery food of p?ts?*r fifikfid

Ibfi totorviewer.
i replied tbkskosational actress.

‘*l like Skye terriers and alligator*, jmrt

UMOOU, toamaoseU and tiger cab*, but:
jhboat say 1 have become rather tired
m bufibooda.”—Waoblngton SUr.


